Jack S. Meizlish
March 24, 1949 - July 20, 2020

Jack Simon Meizlish, age 71, passed away peacefully on July 20, 2020 from
complications of multiple myeloma after a courageous 14-year fight. He was preceded in
his death by his parents Norman and Constance Meizlish. Jack was born and raised in
Bexley, where his lifelong connections to the community run deep. His life was defined by
close family and dear friendships, many of which started in the Bexley school system and
continued until his last day. Whether on his scooter driving around the Columbus streets
on July 4th, enjoying a Buckeye victory at the Horseshoe or a morning of golf, Jack knew
people wherever he went and made quick friends of strangers. He was known for being
kind, generous and a compassionate listener. In childhood, he developed a love of
musical theater through Camp Harand in Wisconsin, where he made friends that lasted
throughout adulthood. At Bexley High School, from which he graduated in 1967, his acting
ability and singing voice made him the star of many shows. He passed his love of
musicals to his children, and they fondly remember him reprising his role of Curly in
Oklahoma in the family room. His children, who were also raised in Bexley, recall summer
BBQs in friends’ backyards and winters in front of a fire, which he enjoyed building at
every opportunity throughout his life. Jack was a founding partner of Tru-Edge Grinding
and a former owner of Buckeye Industrial Supply, where he had a long and successful
career that began in 1978 and included roles as President and CEO. He was a respected
and active participant in the industrial distribution industry and served as President of the
national Industrial Distribution Association from 1997-98. One of Jack’s core values was
giving back, making service and philanthropy hallmarks of his legacy. He was a
passionate social justice advocate and a strong booster of the Columbus Jewish
Foundation, where he was an active board member for many years. He was proud of his
enduring endowment commitments for the Jewish Community Center and other favored
charities. The family sends its deepest gratitude and admiration to Dr. Don Benson and his
team at the James Cancer Research Center, who provided loving care and comfort
through the years. Jack’s children and young grandson brought him huge joy and filled his
heart. He is survived by his son Alex Meizlish; his daughter Marisa Hamsik, son-in-law
Nathan Hamsik, grandson Elijah Hamsik and new grandchild due next month. His sisters
and their families: Norma, Elliott, Sam and Aaron Sober; and Elaine Meizlish and Barb

Radov. His aunts: Ethel Meizlish and Marci Meizlish. The family welcomes donations in his
honor to the Translational Immune Therapy Cancer Research Fund via The Ohio State
University online giving (fund number 314676), JewishColumbus or the International
Myeloma Foundation .

Cemetery
New Agudas Achim Cemetery
2565 Performance Parkway
Columbus, OH,

Comments

“

Dear Elaine, Barb, and Family of Jack Meizlish I send my love and caring to each of you. I am so sorry for your loss. May you find
comfort as you grieve, and may you know peace.
Love, Leanne DeVane

Leanne DeVane - August 11 at 02:28 PM

“

Our deepest sympathies to Jack’s family, and warm hugs to Norma, Elaine and their
loved ones. We grew up as neighbors in the same Eastmoor/Bexley community and
our families were friendly. The Meizlishes were always an impressive, warm, goodhumored, family and generous community presence. I, Toni, remained an eastsider,
and loved running into Jack at Starbucks and Harvest and sharing memories of our
touching lives, parents, siblings and children. We will miss Jack and remember him
as a kind and caring man.
Fondly, Toni Miller Dunleavy, Peter Miller and Steve Miller

Toni Dunleavy - July 28 at 09:50 AM

“

I just saw Jack’s Obituary. I’ll miss our Golf Partner, Martini & Cigar Partner. More
than that I’ll miss our dear friend, frequent antagonist, and fellow business peer. RIP
Jack, you fought the battle well, we’ll see you again sometime down the line.
Love you buddy!
Jeff O’Sullivan

Jeff O’Sullivan - July 26 at 12:40 PM

“

To Elaine and family,
We are so sorry for your loss. I did not know Jack but after reading his obituary he
seemed to have a strong presence where ever he went and engaged in. may his
light and courage rest in your heart. Love Darlene and Tim

Darlene Graham - July 25 at 11:27 PM

“

To Jack's family, I extend my heartfelt condolences at your loss and appreciation to
the exemplary obituary that eloquently honored his incredible legacy!
Both being Bexley “kids”, Jack and I went from kindergarten to high school and in
1967 (as seniors) we co-starred in the musical "Oklahoma!" He played "Curley" and I
played "Laurey."
At our 50th HS reunion, my husband and I sat with Jack and shared a memorable
conversation about where life had taken us. Jack graciously complimented me on my
achievement as Miss America 1972 and also shared much about his family, career
and community involvement. It was a delightful evening that is well etched as a
"Forever" memory!
Life is so precious and such a gift. May your memories now fill your broken hearts
with the Peace that comes beyond all understanding!
Laurel Schaefer-Bozoukoff

Laurel Schaefer-Bozoukoff - July 24 at 01:54 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Laurel Schaefer-Bozoukoff - July 24 at 01:25 PM

“

Jeff Jonas lit a candle in memory of Jack S. Meizlish

jeff jonas - July 24 at 09:10 AM

“

Another fond memory from high school: Jack wasn't even in my class, but
I considered him a memorably all-American guy. Clearly his memory is
already a blessing.

Joel Seiferas - July 24 at 02:24 AM

“

These days it is hard to find a good man.
We found a good one a long time ago.... Jack.
Love to the family.
Gary and Margey Cheses

gary cheses - July 23 at 08:10 PM

“

Dear Marissa and Alex, We so enjoyed knowing your father - just thinking of him,
brings smiles. May his memory be for a blessing always for you and your families.
Carole and Nelson Genshaft

Carole Genshaft - July 23 at 05:42 PM

“

My prayers to the Meizlish family. I will miss my morning Starbucks coffee buddy.

Brian Feuer - July 23 at 04:25 PM

“

To Jack's Family Jack was determined, talented and courageous. May the memories you created and
shared bring you comfort now that his struggle is behind him. May Jack's memory be
for a blessing. Our condolences.

Eydie and Don Garlikov - July 23 at 01:31 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy to Norma, Elaine and Jack's children. Remembering our
years growing up next door on Fair Ave, especially our maternal grandmother berry
picking in the vast woods from Fair to E. Broad . Always with a warm, gracious smile,
great deep voice and a 'mean' golf game, Jack didn't waste a moment despite his
medical challenge. Thinking of all of you and may Jack rest in peace.
Norma(Kahn) & Murray Katcher

Norma & Murray Katcher - July 23 at 11:02 AM

“

Our deepest sympathies to Alex and Marissa on the passing of your beloved father!
He was such a pleasure to be with and quite successful in so many ways;
We will all miss him dearly
Bethanne & Jeff

Jeff Tilson - July 22 at 12:44 PM

“

Alex and Marissa
Our deepest sympathies to you on the passing of your father.
He was a wonderful guy, I will miss him at breakfast, and our talks about his mm. May his
memory be of a blessing
Alan and Rochelle Rosen
alan rosen - July 22 at 07:48 PM

“

Jack was a friend to everyone. Once you met him you immediately liked and
respected him. We have all suffered a loss with Jack's passing but we will always
have wonderful memories of him. The JCC has lost a terrific member and leader
through the years.
Howard and Ellen Burnett

howard burnett - July 22 at 12:25 PM

“

Elaine, Barb and family, my condolences for the loss of a really wonderful,
kindhearted man. I’m blessed to have even known him. May your memories remain
in your heart. Elaine your an incredible sister. With love and light...

Debra Gatliff - July 22 at 11:42 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to family. I remember Jack from high school and he always
was a stand up guy.

Merry Harnett Ryan - July 22 at 11:40 AM

“

May his memory always be a blessing and the family find comfort.
The Zacks Family
Ben & Mary Beth
Randy
Sally & Marc Dunn
Arinn

Benjamin Zacks - July 22 at 10:45 AM

“

Jack was a wonderful, kind and thoughtful man. It was an honor to be able to work
with him at the JCC. May your memories of him always be blessing and a balm.

Beth McCullough - July 22 at 10:05 AM

“

Dear Marissa and Alex, we are so sorry about your loss. Jack was a great guy with
wonderful qualities. He always told it as it was . What you saw was what you got .Much
love to bot hos yu and your whole family..
Roni Leeman - July 26 at 02:38 PM

“

To the family of Jack Meizlish:
My deepest sympathy to you all. Although I w as not in Jack's class, I remember him from
YFTL and school. He was certainly a mensch. Best regards to you all on this journey.
roz bornheim allina - July 27 at 05:52 PM

